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close to each other. There is to be fellowship both in the 
folding and in the flight.

When we have had our clear directions from Him, then 
we shall not interfere with anyone else. Our work shall 
not clash with theirs, but it shall be like the flight of the 

And then for the busy, active one, His own life tells of sea-birds. As you watch them over a sunny sea, their 
wings let down very often. Whole nights of prayer (Luke ; wings flashing and reflecting back its light, is it not won- 
vi : i a), and prayer before every fresh work (t. g., Luke ix derful that in their ceaseless wheeling and curving there ia 
28), and also in the midst of His words, He would pause no clashing with the rest ? I'ach knows and keeps its own 
to listen, as John xii: 27. curve. And surely what is by only instinct in them, may

Among Vue many voices which we may expect to hear be by intelligence in us? 
as we stand, take jusi one, for He Himself fixes its date. When Hod gives wings, He means them for us. He 

In the first month, in the first day of the month, the means us to fly in the open firmamint of Heaven ; and 
word of the Lord came unto me.’’—(Ezek. xxix : 17-21.) folded wings are His preparation for swifter, farther flight. 
A New Year’s day message I A message which touched , When they were free to use their wings again, “The sound 
both past and future. He looks back upon service that ' of the cherubim’s wings was heard even to the outer court, 
had been done for Him which had not been paid for, and as the voice of the Almighty (lod w hen He speaketh ” (ch. 
He promises, “ 1 have given Him the land of Egypt for x : 5). Do you think it is time lust 10 pause in the work? 
his labor, because they wrought for Me, sailh the Lord 1 But He is not a Master who wastes His servants'time, and 
Coil." That is to say, that Ht forgtts no servies, and that instead of the times of hushed wings aud listening lieing 
each service has its sure reward. This the just and all- lost, the freshened sound of the next flight shall be heard 
seeing Lord we have to begin the New Year with ! He even “ to the outer court" Your voice shall reach further 
stands and meets us with this word, “ I forget nothing I than before, and hearts will be reached you despaired of. 
and 1 reward everything wrought for me.” And is not the outer court of the heathen world being
à Then the New Year's voice; for the future, «• In that day fiJ!ed *ith lhe,so“nd of ‘he wings of those who had yielded 
will 1 cause the horn of the house of Israel to bud forth, and but obedience to Him before any outer service ? 
and 1 will give thee the opening of the mouth in the midst 1 **fXKave *hclî bcs,l> |uUe,t, power, the wing, of 
of them." New Year brings promise of new fruit, from IW|11' of work,' of ‘"‘ellect, and stood before Him with their 
the only One who has the power of life in Himself ; He buesl ™Kncd totlHlln ,And ll"-’n He «ave them back what 
promises, “ I will cause lo bud forth,” and then He yet ‘hey left with Him, and is now causing the wings they 
again promises an opened mouth. This is what we may r«lKncd 10 l* heard even to the outer court, 
expect. New fruitfulness and new utterance. O, all the Ihi.u just what He does When we say unreservedly 
dried and parched ones, here is new vigor, " 1 will cause to Y“ l<? Hl» tes!.ouest, on, "Is it not awful for Me to do 
bud forth” O, dum! and si'tnt ones, here is new hope, what 1 will with ..line own ? hen He pours new bless- 
“ i will give thee the opening of the mouth ! " The long ,n« ul,on lhc offennK'and 6>ves back the powers we yield-
silence lo others, which was His choice for you, is changed .... ... . .. . .

into i harve of sneech 1 hc Ix)rd 8 own 8ilent,thirly years ended in three years
. .k \ . . _ . of miracle-working life, and were crowned by a Death

Some missionary ones will read this. Take it as your whjch js stj|| reaching to the outer court in voice of 
voice on the first day of the first month. He means it for AtohCment «conciliation and life.
those particularly who were scattered among the heathen. ,t wa, wondcrfu, in (,he clse of St. John I His folded 

•\ou have been silent, and only a sign to them, but He wjng, on Pat nos made him hear the voice of the ascended 
has the opening of the mouth yet for you and coming and crowned Lord. .. ( tunicd l0 see the voice that spake 
power to speak to them in their language. Dumb Ezekiel with me And He said> . Wr,te the things which ihou 
in the foreign land is like many a missionary, hindered past wen 
from speaking the language, fut though dumb to man, he wjngs 
was not dumb to God, and now the yoke of silence is If folded wings are to prepare for expanded wings, what 
lifted, and by your voice, they shall know that 1 am the lrc thosc whjch we may have and u$e?

• .... «... . There arc three sets of wings which every ChristianSo the dried ones and the dumb ones may take courage 1 may goar wjty,
He providesjfor fhe future. And the disheartened ones First, the wing, of the sparrow. The sparrow was the 
need not fear, for their work ,n the past is all recorded, and , bird.-(Lev. xiv : 4.) And the Christian who 
each shall hr ve “ his own reward according to his own WOuld soar best and freest has to beg'n very low, and to 
*lbor" start with the wings which link him with the leper. For

that is what he was, an unhealed leper. And however 
long he lives, he can never get beyond being a healed leper. 
But he may take the healing, for what no earthly power 
can do, the Priest’s hands can do. And the healed leper 
takes the sparrows, the cheapest, most valueless of all the 
birds, and he kills one, and the other is sprinkled with the 
blood of the slain one, and then is set free, is allowed 
loose into the open field, to soar free and unfettered in the 
open firmament.

These are the wings that tell of Atonement ; they are 
sparrows's, for it is the worthless who win the freedom. It 
is not by merit, nor by worth. “ Not of works, lest any 
should boast."

As the leper looked up to that little soaring form, he 
would say, “ That is my picture. I deserved to die. But 
yet, even I may soar and sing, for I am touched with the 
blood of One who died for me. I live by the life of An
other. My only right to live is because Another has died. 
But it is my right, my inalienable right, for He never can 
die again, and 1 take it, and dare to soar high and joyous 
in the presence of Him, and use my blood-bought freedom

wonde-fully proved in the marvellous knowledge He had 
of Scripture. Have you ever traced it? Reckon how 
many books He quoted from, how many characters Hc 
mentioned, and we shall find how Hc must have been 
using those years of folded wings.

V

<now

IVe owe Revelation to St. John's folded

Expanded Wings.

What is the sequel of the folded wings ?
“ I heard behind me a voice of great rushing, saying, 

Blessed be the glory of the Lord from His place. Also 
the noise of the living creatures that touched—kissed— 
one another."—(Ezek. iii : 12, 13.)

That is what follows the folded wings. Great rushing 
after great rest. Swift going after the quiet rush. After 
the patient and reverent folding, then the fuller expanding 
which had the glory of the Lord in its sound I After the 
aurrender of will and work, then fresh charge of more 
commissions.

The “ rushing " that springs from resting is what will 
alone have the sound of His “glory" in it. When they 
had listened and heard His voice to them, then their voice 
was all of His glory, and the Word “ rushing" links itself 
with Pentecost, where both folding and expanding were 
learned.

And it was also a unit id sound “ The wings touched 
one another.” Our gathering close round Him draws us
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